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ing a high@r minimum lltandard of technical
training of those practicing in thill branch of the
healing arta.
A "Y@s" vote is urg@d on this m@asure by the
following:
California Bureau of Vocational and Profes8ional Standards
State Board of Chiropractic Examiners
California Chiropractic Association
(25 separate districts of the California Association ~vering the entire State.)
Los Angeles County Chiropractic A88OCiation
Los Angeles County Coordinating Council of
the California Chiropractic A88OCiation
Citizens Rights Association
Citizens Health League
National Chiropractic A88OCiation
Council on Education of the National Chir0practic A88OCiation
Committee on Aecr@diting of the National
Chiropractic Association
Director of Education of the National Chiropractic Association
Bouse of Delegates of the F..ducatlonal and
Specialties Societies of the California Chiropractic Association
Los Angeles College of Chiropractic
RANDOLPH COLLIER,
Senator, 2d Dist. and Chairman,
Public Health and Safety Committee, State Senate.
Argument Against Amendment
of Initiative Act
8#Jftate Bill 97Z U not an educational"m. It
is another desperate attempt by a certain pressure group of licens@d Chiropractors in California
who unsuccessfully attempted in 1934 and 11la9
to get the voters of this state to authorize the
practice of m@dicine through legislation instead
of by @ducation. And arain in 1945 this same
group was defeat@d at Sacramento in a Il'gislative
attempt to appropriate the title "Physician".
The propos@d amendment cleverly circumvents
the existing appointive power of the governor by
making it optional w)th the Board of Examiners
whether its secretal-y shall or shall not be a
member of the board and, if the secretary i8 a

member of the board, he could vote to fix his own
salary.
This act would delegate unlimit@d power to
the board to approve or duapprotle schools, colleges and teachers at the inexperienc@d discretion
of the Chiropractic board without a legislative or
fix@d standard to guide it.
The board will have the power to employ
investigators and other emploJ/u. to carry out
the rule, and rellulation, adopt@d by the board at
its own discrl'tion on a bureaucratical basis: a
perfect set up for political corruption which, legal
authorities advise, is an unconstitutional delegation of power.
This act~roposes to change Chiropractic subjects to those of medidne-to wit: Analysis, the
basis of Chiropractic has been completely eliminat@d. The study of anatomy has been reduc@d
from 25 per cent to a possible 18 per cent of the
course and the Principles and Practice of Chiropractic may be completely eliminated for office
proc@dure and some physiothl'rapy. Any part of
17 per cent of four thousand hours or 680 elective
study hours could be us@d to teach medicine,
,u"llery and/or obdetric,. There is no provision
to I)revent the r.ooo Chiropractors, now licens@d,
(without training in such subjects) from practicing in these fields.
Hundr@ds of Veterans now in Chiropractic
Colleges will have spent their governmental @ducational aid and will not be permitt@d to take the
State Boord f~xaminations nor will they be permitted to pructice hecuuse of this switch from
Chiroprat'ti(' to ml'dical courses as provided in
this proposed lI('t and millions of Government tax
dollars will hf' thrown away.
I'ast Boarll" hllve operatl'd efficiently on the
collection of prf'Hf'nt renewal license fees: howcver this act would pl'rmit the hoard to increase
thl'se fees r.oo per cent-WHY?
Protect the health of your families and the interests of the veterans who risked their lives to
stop such ruthlessnf'Rs-VOTB NO ON S. B. 97U
B. C. 1\1. SHfmWOOD, D. C., Sl'Cretary,
F@dl'rated Chiropractors of California
Memhf'r, Unitffi Chiropractic Council
BOMER YORK, D. C., Past Prl'sident,
California Chiropractic Association

8TATE CIVIL SERVICE EXEMPTIONS. Senate Constitutional Amendment
No. 22. Amends Section 4 of Article XXIV of the Conlltitution. Exempts from
State Civil Service offieers and employees of district agricultural associations
employ@d less than six months per call'ndar year: stewards, judges and veterinarians of California Hortle Racing Board employ@d on llart-time basis: full
time hide and brand inllpectors of State Department of Agriculture, nnd not
exceeding four employees of State Board of Equalization. Prohibits Legislature
from reviving any optional exemption from State Civil Senice, once such exemption has been abolish@d.

YES

17

NO

(For full text of mealure, see page 14, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Conltitutiona'
dustry had complete charge of the Bureau, beAmendment No. 2 2 .
cause it is our experience that efficient hide and
We the undersign@d, are in favor of Senate
brand inspectors are people who have learn@d
Constitutional Amendment No. 22, because the
the business through actunl experience and hard
Bureau of Livestock Identification, which adminwork. Thl'se men, in many instances, are not
isters the hide and brand service is a self-supcapable of meeting the rigid requirements of civil
porting agency and the fees collet't@d from the
service. ThereforI'. civil service should not exerlivestock industry carrl the full expense of
cise its authority over this agency of the State
operating this Bureau 0 the State Government.
Governml'nt when stockmen receive all the beneStockmen have not been satisfi@d with the adfits and pay all thp CORtS.
minis~ration of this Bureau, and we have had to
JOHN H. GUTHRIE,
increase inspl'Ction fees at practically evpry sesPresidl'nt, California Cattlemen'.
aion of the Legislature in the past several years
ARllocintion
to meet the heavy increases in expenditures. The
BI<JRl\IAN COLPEIN
stockmen who support this agency of the State
Chairman, Cuttie Department
Government feel strongly that if the employees
California Fnrm Bureau F@deratioD
of the Bureau w~re exemp~ from Civil Servi~e,
L. A. ROZZO:'ll"I,
they could adJ.llimster t.he hide and brand serVice
Chairmlln. Livestock Departmentwith satillfaction and .dlspatch:
California f'arm Bureau F@deratioD
The move;'llent of hvell~ock IS seasonal and reL. W. RENNf1,
quires a fI~xlble fllr~e of hide and brand inspet'tors
Chllirmllll. lllliry Ill'partml'nt
to do the Job and give the stockmen the grentpst
Californill 1·'lIrm Bllrl'au I<'ederation
degree of service. Thill ftf'Xibility is not possible
ROY OWE:'II"S Chnirmnn
under civil se~vice. We believe stockmep could
Hide and· H~and Committee
hire more e1Iiclent personnel if the livestock inCalifornia Farm Bureau Federation
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Argument Agalnat Senate Conatltutlona.
Amendment No. 22
THIS AMENDMENT SHOULD BE
DEFEATED BECAeSE:
t. It will remO\'e from civil service all the
employl'l'!! in the Hide and Brand in~pection diviIlion of the ~tate Department of Agriculture
(Sec, 4 ( a) (17»,
2. It ullfll'rmines the State civil sl'rvice.
3. It suhstitutes the Spoils System for the
l\Il'rit Systpm in the sl'lt'etion of a number of
perman(,lIt State ('mployeell,
4, No reason has been given justifying this
pro\'i"ion,
'
5, If adopted it will be the opl'nin"g return of
other State ser\'ices to the Spoils System.
6. Endl .."s confusion in the Department of
Agriculture will rl'sult.
EX(,l'l'tions (1) to (14) of subdivision (a) of
Section 4 of Article XXIV of the State Constitution \\'Pre in thl' Constitutional Amendment
whl'n adoptl'd by thl' \ll'ol'le in H)34 hy the overwhelming vote of 1,216,141 to 3S2.609, A number
of those eX('I'ption8 huve sillce been made civil
service by the Ll'gisluturl'.
Excl'ptioll~ (15), (Hl), (17) and (18) are
being addl'd by this Senate Constitutional
Amendml'nt No. 22. Excl'ptions (Hi), (16) alld
(18) dl'ul ollly with temporury or already exempt
employl'l's.
Exception (17) wiJJ remO\'1' from civil sl'rvice
a number of pl'rmanent eivil serviee employel's
and an l'lItire divillion ill the Department of
Agriculture.
'Vhell introduced In the Ll'gislature, the
amendnwnt did not contain t'X('eption (17). This
I'x('eption WIIR added on the floor of the Senate
AFTJ<~H the measure had beell bl'ard ill Committ('t!. The Committl'e had no opportunity to consider the ml'rits of exception (17).
Because the exception "'liS added in the busy
closing days of the IA'gislature, those interested

In and charged with the administration of the
Merit System and the Hide and Brand inspection
laws, such as the Department of Agriculture and
the State Personnel Board, were unaware of the
insertion of exception (17) and learned of it only
after the Ll'gislature had adjournt'd and when it
was too late to make their objections known to
tht'legislators.
The concern of the Dt'partment of Agriculture
over the proposed rl'moval of the Hide and Brand
I~lspectors from ch'i! service, and their oppositIOn to such a move is expressed in the following
Resolution adopted by the State Board of Agriculture on March 15, 1948 :
"It was regularly moved, seconded and carried
by t~e California State Board of Agriculture,
meetlDg at Sacramento, Monday, March 15 1948
that the California State Board of Agri~ultur~
recommends opposition to Senate ConsUtutional
Amendment No. 22 because of the inclusion
therein of hide and brand inspectors emploYed
by the California State Department of Agriculture."
No meritorious reason has been given why
this class of pl'rmanent employees should be singl ..d out for removal from ch'i! sl'r\'ice. It is no
diff .. rent than many other inspection, law enforcemt'nt and othl'r e1l1sses of permanent employees in the State civil service.
The California Stllte Civil Service System is
regllrded liS one of the outstanding systt'ms in the
nation and is used liS a model in establishing other
civil service systems. There should be no tampering with it.
.
YOTE NO ON SENATE CONSTITUTIONAl. AMEND!'IENT NO. 22.
CAUFORNIA STATE EMPLOYEES'
ASSOCIATION
F. 1\1. CARTER, Prt'sident
CAUFORNIA MERIT SYSTEM
LEAGUE
JULIUS C. KNOBLAUCH, President

STATE PAYMENT OF TAX EXEMPTION LOSSES. Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 14. Adds St'ction 19 to Article XIII of the Constitution.
nl'quirl'l'l State annually to reimburse each county, city and county, city. and
district for los"es in tax re\'l'nues arising from real property tax exemptions of
veterans and of religious, hospital and charitable institutions.

18

YES
NO

(For full text of me.aure, see page 15, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Ordinary propert~' owners in theBe areas are also
Amendment No. 14
unfairly burdened. They must pay far heavier
This memmre simply equalizes between the
taxI'S than their proportionate share.
State and locul gov('rnJIIl'nts, and the taxpayers
Among the districts, school districts are the
thereof, the los!! in rHenue resulting from the
most heavily hit. Their educational systems are
veteran and welfare property tax ex('mption...
largelr dependent upon tax revenue; without it
A 1Iell vote is a vote for ('quality in taxation.
ther lDevitably suffer a serious curtailment of
This measure dol'S not take awuy dther the vettheIr educational program.
erans or Wl'lflire prnpf'rty tliX exemption.
Veterans' exemptions are now increasing at a
This amefltlllll'nt ~trik.,,, at II "'I'uk spot in the
staggering rate. The une\'en distrihution of \'ettax exemption lIet-up. The Stute now exempts
erulls and their fllmilies throughout the State
property of \'etl'rllllH aIHI wl'lfare groups from
makes the situation even more unsound. In one
Iocal'propf'rty taxlltion illcluding that for cOllnty,
city, it is estimated that veteran exempted propcity, school, and othl'r district government. In
f'rty in the 1947-48 fiscal year amountl'd to $61,p'assin~ this legislation the Stllte has recognized
359,316, and the result was a $1,118,580 loss in
Its obligations to veterans and welfare organizarevenue.
tions but has failed to assume responsibility for
The proposed amendment wiJJ pass the burden
these obligatiolls.
of these revenue losses from local governments to
These tax exemptions annually cause heavy
the State government, and, in so doing, will balloss of revenue to counties, citiell and districts.
ance the unequal distribution of tax revenue now
The State neither shares in the loss nor alleviates
existing.
I
it.
The measure provides that the State shall reFurthl'rmore, the hurden iR not evenly distribimburse each county, city and district government
ntl'd among local gm'l'rlllllents. It falls hea\'i!y
with an amount equal to their annual loss of
upon certain areas, depI'lIding upon chance disrevenue resulting from the tax exemption of
trlbution of veterans and welfare groups throughveterau and welfare property.
out the State.
The amendment is limited strictly to reimThe record shows thnt veterans have settled
bursement for veterans and welfare groups. 'I'he
more heavily in certain areas thlln in others.
latter exemption does not include orphan asrThose areas having the greatest number of vetlums, church propel'!y, college property or any
emns lose the greatest nlllO\lllt of tax revl'nue.
other type of property which Willi tax eXl'mpt
The snml' situnti"n a"plil's in those area .. ~'hl're
prior to the adoption of the welfare exemption in
welfare groups nre suhstllntinl property owners.
IH44. Thl'se I'xl'lllptions will IItill remain a burden
The heavy 10RS of tllX r .. \'ell\lC in Rome arl'as
upou the local property tux system, and will (!onhas seriously affected local !:overnments therein.
tinue to be locally supported.
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Cel To exam in •• ppli....ta and 10 iau. and reyo'" IIHDIN to
heNID provided.
Cd) To lummon witn~ and to take tHtimon,. •• to matten
pe"rtailling to it, dutiN; and .aeh mem~r &han have powu to adminialer oath, and take .md.,-itl.
(r) To do any and .11 tbin .. n~HAary or incidental to the u.u-

--......

pneti~e ~hiropr.ctie ...

eiee of the pow .. r" and duties h.rein grantt'd or imposed.
(r) 1'0 d.tenDlDe mlDIm.. nqalnm.,,\1 lor &Mcben bI cIIln>-

pnetlo ocboolto aDd con.,•.
(,) 1'0 .pproy. chfropractle aohoolto aDd con.,. wh_ ....._
_,. .ppl,. lor 1 1 _ 111 \Ida '\&Ie. AD,. IChoollllMUDr \be req1IIn.
_ \ I 01 IoctioD & or 1111. acl aDd \be ral.. and npladoDo adoplad by
11M board IhaII be oJiribl. lor nell appronl.
(h) 1'ba board ....,. _plo,. nob bI.,ootipton, clerical uoiRaIdI,
aDd oilier _plo,._ u It ....,. d _ ..-arr to carl")' blto . ._ \be
proY\IIoIIO 01 \Ida acl, aDd ohaII proocribe III. d1lti. or nob omp1o,....
s.c. 5. LIooDH to Practioo: 1'.. : Bducatioaallteqmr-tI. It

I

,
\

shall be unlawful for any peMiOn to praetiet ("hiropractie in this State
without. lief'nM f'.O to do, Any ~rson wishing to practice chiropractic
in this State shall make application to the board 15 days prior to any
m~ting thereot, upon Imch form and in lueh manner .s may be providtod by the board. Each application must be accompanied by.licenlile
fe-e of t""f'nty.lh·eo dolla" ($215) and a certificate showing good moral
tharart"r of thf' appli(·ant. EX(,f'pt in the cuefl here-in otherwi~ pre-acribrd, f'ach applif'ant shall be a graduate of an iRl!I!Irll" .. tui .,proYeCl
chiropractic fiiChool or C'ollf'ge which tea('hrs a course of not Ins than
_.-_
~ 4.000 hou .... .xlondod ov.r. period or " ' tOIl!' &Chool terms of at lra!tt ... DiDe month. each .......... .,we .....
,.....,. " - ' ... ~ ........... _ 10M ~ ....,. poI'MM'" _

_.-_

~

-.... and ,han p ..... nt to Ihe boaod.t the

time- of making lUt"h appli('ation T a diploma from a higb ICbool, or
proof, uti"ra('tory to the board, of e-ducation equivalent in training
pow-e-r to a hiJh tehool coune.
The IK'h~ule of minimum educational requirement. to enable any
IH'TSOn to J)raf'ti('e chiropractic in this State i. u folio"., .. wtt,. excf'pt
u hf'N'in othf'Twile' pro"idHl:
~ --------------------- -------------- ---- 4iQO____________________
_____ ____
________ 111C1_
~

.........".~

. . . t8.i ehr.uu _ • ___ ._.uu
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u
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~
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100 "'""

wo .....

400 .....
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Glti •• ' .... ie ~ .... ,rae.iee
.... g,,,e.ol0l'"_
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~

.wg .....

_________

~

aM . . . .

....pl
~.blcl1IdbIr-bryul..,.aDdhlltoI0r7-------- 1. to 10%
Grwpl
. I'IIJ*IIorr _______________________________________ • to
~

GroIlp •

1tiocIIomIIIr1. iDorpDIo aDd 0I'pIII0 chomIdr)'------- •
aro.p ,

to

8%

l'at.btIIoc'aDdbacMrioI0r7------------------------- 10 to 11%
Grosp I
hbUeKoelt.b.hni_aDde&IdV.tIoa________________ 3 to '%
Grosp •

~ podlatrIoo,

d......tol..,.. oyphllol..,. aDd 12 to 1.%
JI01OIIlaI;r7 _____________________________________

CIroIIp 1

Obl\ltriGo aDd
CIroIIp •

rr-oIorr--------------------------

3 to

,,,.

J'riDcIp1too aDd praotioo or ~ JIh1IIoIImap)'
aDd ..... prooodun _____________________ " _______ 21 to 11%
1'oa1 ________________________________________ a to 100%
11IIIeU___________________________________________ 11 to 0%

See. 10. <a) Th. board .hell ret_ to crant. or m.ylDlpeJld or
I'8YOke, a lieense to practice chiropractic in this State, .. ..,.. . . . . .

..................................... ,..........,.

.. ehi"'Ir&eti. tit tIM ~ upon any of the followin&, ground., to "it:

The employme-nt of fraud or deception in applyinl' for a license or ill
pa.ing an u:amination a. provided in this aet: the practice of chiropractic under a falw or auumM name; or the pe-nonation of another
practitioner of like or different name; the eonvietion of. crime inyolYing moral turpitude; habitual intemperance in the use of ardent Ipin...
narcoti(,1 or stimulant. to luch an extent al to intapaeitate him for t ...
performance of hi. proff'asional dUli,..; the advertising of any meana
wherf'by the monthly periods of women ean bf' "'rulated or the meuea
reestabli.hed if luppreaed; or the advertising. diJ"fftly, indire-ctly or
in wbltanee, upon any ('ard. siKR, Df'W"flAper advertisement, or other
written or printed sign or advprti"ement. that the holder of luch lieenee
or an,. other person. ('ompany or auociation by which he or ahe ia
(Om ploYI'd. or in whOle Kf'rvict'. he or .hf' iK. will treat. ('ure. or attempt
to treat or cure, any "enrreal disuKf', or will treat or cure-, or atte-mpt to
'rrat or cure, any penon afRicted with .ny sexual disf'ue, for loat
manhood. ~:lual wf'akne.,. or aexu.1 disordrr or any dile'aae of tbe
aexual org.ns; or being employ~d by, or bfoing in the aerviee of an1
IH'non. company or uaoci.tion 110 advertising. "..,. ,..... .......
~ .. wk is .............. _ . J.irM.Rw .. ......- ehir.' ••••i ••
. , . ; - _ _ ..,. ... tho
_ _ ...................... .
'*'"- ie _ _ .. tho ...... _ . _ ... - . . tho _ _ _
~

..
.. -"'.J-,ohaIl_ ........... _ . _ ..... _
p1eMM, .... ohaIl he¥e.1Ieefttotr IooI.ro tho _ " ' _
... "" . . _
~

rram.-

...,..
.... .'-~
" " th
o\be
- -refual
'"'tr
_
... .
tho.-,
'1
ba
lor
to tho ......
peui01l or n_tIoa or a 1100... 1IpoD . .,. or \be I .......... P'OIIIIIII
aheII be ooDdudod bI aocorcIaDoo wilh Clhapler I or hRl or DlYiItoD 3
or '1'1110 2 or III, CIonnuDoDl Cod. u Il DOW ....... or u Il_,. be 1IonatIar _aDded b,. \be IAfIalamro. aDd III. board aIIa11 haft 1111 Il1o
powen cruW ~ Thf' S('cretary on all cun of n"ocation 'han
enter on his ngillter the faet of .ueh rf'vocation, .nd ....n certify tbe
fact of such re"ocation under the seal of the board to the county ele-rlt
of the counties in which the certifieatn of thf' penon whose ce-rtiflcate
has ~en revoked ill recorded; .nd Mid elf'Tk must thereupon write upon
the margin or acrollS the face of hi. r~gister of the certificate of lueh
penon the following: "Thi. certificate wu re-vokfod on the ________ da,.
of ________ ," giving the day, month and year of such reTocation in
accordance- with uid certification to him by said seeretal'1. The l'eeord
of sut'h revocation so made by Mid county clerk shan be prima faeie
('vidence of the fact thereof, and of the regularity of aU proceedinp of
said board in the m.tter of said revocation.
(b) At .ny time after two years following the revoc.tion or can.
cf'Uation of a license or registration under this seetion, the board may,
by a majority vote, reissue said license to the penon atreetf'd, rntoriDg
him to. or conferring on him all the righu and privileges granted by hia
originallicf'nae or eertifleate. Any pe-rson to ,,·hom luch rights have beea
restore-d shall pay to th~ Reretary the sum of twenty-five doUa,. (til)
upon the issuance of a new lieenMe.
Sec. 12. Each person practicing chiropractic within this State
... hall, on or be-foJ'e' the flnt day of January of eat'h year, after a licenN
ia iBluN to him a. heHin provided, pay to said board of chiropractic
('xaminen a r~newal fH of DOt 1_ thaD two dolla,. (II) DOI'more \IIaa
laD dol1ara ($10) u ....,. be eel b,. III. board • The ...,relary ahell. on or
~fore November ht of each year, mail to alllieenaed chiroprat'ton in
this 8tate a notice th.t the rf'newal ff'e will be due on or bf.fore the 8nt
day of January nroxt following. Nothintr in thi" act shan be COMtrued
to requir~ the receipts to be recorded in like manner a. originalliet'nML
The failure, neglect or refusal of any penon holding aliee-nae or tertiReate to practice under this act in the State of California to pay Mid
annual fee . . . . . tWIttPB during thro time hi. or her licenae remaina in
foree shan, after a period of 60 days from the first day of Janua..,. of
e-aeh year, ipso fado. work alorl~iture of his or her IiCf'Dae or certificate,
and it shall not be restored except upon the written application th~refor
Rnd Ih. payment 10 Ihe lAid board or • I~ 01 len dolla .. ($10) • except
that such licentiate who fails, refuses or neglects to pay .oeb annual tax
within a period of 60 days aftror the fiNt day of January of each year
,hall not be required to .ubmit to an examination for the reilluanee of
fluch certificate.

ft.A.D OIVIL BDVICJl BXJlIIPTIONB. Senate CoutitutioD&l Amendment No. 22. Amends
Section 4 of Article XXIV of the Constitution. Exempts from state civil service officers
and employees of district agricultural associations employed less than six months per calendar year; stewards, judges and veterinarians of California Horse Racing Board employed
on part-time basis; full time hide and brand inspectors of State Department of Agriculture, and not exceeding four employees of State Board of Equalization. Prohibits Legislature from reviving any optional exemption from state civil service, once such exemption has
been abolished.

17

(ft. propoNd _eQllm...t esp.....,. amende aD exlalin, _tion

or tile CoDItil1ltioD, therelore. . . . nO'fDIOn

propoNd to be

JIIaa~ an printed in ~CJlt-J'ACmD n n . )
_

........I<D'I' '1'0 nPI

OON8Tl'l1l'l'lC»l

I

YES

NO

See. 4. (a) The provi.ions hereol shall apply to. and Ih. term
"otate clyil ..rvi.... aball ioclude.... ry officer and employee 01 lhia
State e"••pt:
(1) Stet. 0111........ ted by the people.
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(2) Stat. 0111.... direotly appoint..! "y the Oo.emor with or wltl.·
out lbe eonHnt or eonftrmation of the 8en.'~ and the empJo),Ha of tb.
Ooveraor'. olD "f'.
(8) State 0111 .... and employe.. directly .ppoint..! or employed
" tbe Attorney Oenera) or the Judicial Council; or by any eourt of
reeord in this State or any jUlticf, judge or e1uk thenol.
(4) State OmCe" and employe" directly appointed or rmployed
bl tbe- Le,ial.tur. or either hou~ thut"'or.
(5) One (>f"Tlon holding a confidl"ntial position to any oftlcer men·
tioned in paragrarh. (1), (2) or (4) hueof exC'tpt that there lihall be
'at one lueh JlO,ition to any board or C'ommi~,ion ('C)mpost"d in "'holt"
or in part or of'Hcers mentionf'd in said paragraphs. u('h luC'h Jlf'~n to
be .1ft-ted by the 08krr. board or commi.~ion to be M'n'pd.
(8) One d"puty lor the ugililative Counsel and (or .8('h .t.tf' olft.
en elertNl by the pt'opll", el('h luch df'puty to be ~Ieded by the oftlC'er
to be _",rd.
(7) r~l'5Ons enlplo~,,.d by the Vnil'u!tity of California.
(8) r.non. employed by Iny atatf' norma) school or tucbera
0011.,•.
(9) Till" tu,,'hin~ staff or "II I'iC'hools undf'r the direetion or juris.
dietion of fhl" SU[M'rintl"lltlrnt of Public In,truc-tion. th .. Df'partment of
Education or the djr ..('tor the~of or the- State- Board of Education "'ho
otherwise would Mo members of the Itate dvillervice.
(lO) Employ .. es of the Fednal Government. or Pf'rson" whose
_Iection ill .ubj~t to rulps or rrquirf'mf'nts of thf' Fedf'ral Government,
e-n«agf'd in work done by cooperation bet"'e-en the State and FNeral
OO\'emment or en~aged in work financed in whole or in part with
feder.1 fund ..

(11) Pe........ appolat..! or employ..! by or under the Stat. Board
of PrilOll Direeton or any warden ot a state prilOD.
(12) The ollleen and ~mployee. of the Railroad Commission.
(13) lIe-miter help in the Veteran,' Home of California and
inmate help in aU .tate charitable or correctional inatitutiolll.
(14) Th. me ..."'" 01 tbe militia of tbe St.te wbile enraged In
military serviee.
(11) Ol\lcen .....
of cIlItrIct agrieuttural auoetatiou
_ployed_ &l1&li lis montbaln aDy ODe cal.ndar ye&r.
(16) ltewardi. Judr" aad "eterinariaDJ of the C&lifontlt. 1I0ne
~ JIoanl wIIo .... _
....ployed 00 a)all time ....is.
(17) 1IIda ..... hr&Dd inapecton ....ployed by the Department 01
Aplcalt......
(18) Bmplo,.., DOt az"'dIDr foar In 0 _ _ • of th.l_ JIoanl
of ",DaIIa&UeD.
(b f The weblature may prol'ide that the pro\'ia,ions of this article
shan apply to, and the term ".tate eiviJ seM'jce" shall include, any
person or eroup of persons hereinwrore excepted other than those Olen. '
tiolled in p.r'rrapbs (1). (2). (7) or (14) of subdivision (.) of thia
..ction. IItraaRtr. DO azetpuon aIta.II ... revived with r.pod to &D7
peno1I or I"OIlP of ptI'IODJ h ....tofon or henatter IDcInded In the __
civil .-riet IIIIdar UIlI nbdl1'!alo1L
(c) 'Vhene\'er the appointment or tmploy~nt or n~w or addi·
tiona I oIRce" or employees or this State i. hereafter authorized by law,
lueh otllcera or tmployeea "hall bfo lubjfft to the provisions hereol and
included within the state cil'iI senice unless of a class excepted herein.

_,Ioy_

• TAft PAYJD:N'1' OP TAX EXEMPTION LOSSES. Senate CollltitutionalAmenciment No.
14. Adds &ortion 19 to Artide XIII of the Constitution. Requires State annually to
reimbursc pach county. city and county. cify. and district for losses in tlix revenues arising
from renl property tax exemptions of ,·eterans and of religious, hospital and charitable
institutions.
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(Thi. propusrod amt'ndment doe'S not t'xpres.,ly amend any existing
eeetion ot thl' Con!Ofitution, but .dd, a n~\V "It'ction tilpreto; therefore,
the provisions thrort'of art' printtd in BLACK·FA.CED ~ to indio
eat,. that they are nw,)
MtOPOSI:D AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

Ito. II. 'l'ha.. 1Ih&ll bt pUI umD&lly to _b co.a\)'. city .....
D'Y. ci'y aDd district 01 UIlI ltaw aD &mo.at tqalftleD' to the
8ftI"IPIa aDDII&Ilota of ........ to ••eb .......ty. city aDd - \ ) ' . clU.
or dIatrIc" u ....1" from the aumpUon f .... ad nlonm tuM 01 r-.l
property wiWa Ita bo1UIdariaI provided for by 1ecti0DJ 10 ..... 1 f of
UIlI article or aDy law nacted by the Lerislat..... pantwlt to 8ecUou
10 ..... If 01 UIlI artIo1,.
Pt.ymeat to e&cb oo.aty, ci\)' ..... CODD\),. city and cIlItrIct p ....
IUDt to UIlI ...t .ball ... mada "y tha It&W CoDtroU.. In two tqaal
lDotaIIm...ta dDriIll the IIIDIItba of lI&y &ad
01 Mob year.
,.,ule to til, _
of Mob neb CODa\),. city aDd _ty. city .....
dlnriot. Ja addiUoD to aDy oilier oopy of claim for neb azampUon
nqalrtd to ... iliad with the _
00DctJ:Ded, aD eddiUoaal oopy
abaU ... lied with ncb ..-or wbo .balI d,lI_ It to Uta _ t y
'l'It, Depu1atlllt of P I _ aIta.II p....rlbt neb proced....
tenu ..... lntol'lll&tlon u It d...... ..-..,. to pertorm tho dntl..
_

.01'.........

"'tor.

DO. by NUOa 01 ncb tu .ltemptlona aIta.II ... mad. umully by tile
Depanmeut 01 J'in&Det from oopl. of c1aima for az....pUODI &Ilowed
wbIcb abaU ... tuDIabad by the OO1IIlty auditor 01 aacb county or ci~y
&ad oollllty.l.eb ~ abaIl ... mad, 00 or ....at th,1Int clay
of ....... 01 tha lou for tho ciureIIt IIIc&I ye&r. IJJ maIrlD&' tho d _ .
IWioD tha proparty aIta.II ... ri"" a nI•• DO rr-tor thaD that w _
oo the l o o a l _ t rolla for propat1y oInbItaDUaIly 11k, cbaraoter
In Uta __ locality ..... the rrJoI of t&ltaUoa appUed In comp.tInc neb
loulbalI _ azctad til_lilted by th,looal !aItinr .,.Dcl.. on property
of I1Ib1taDUaIly 11k, cbar&ctor. 'l'It, Depanm.at of J'in&Det abaU coo.
Ialt with the 1 _ JIoanl of ....aUaaUOa In maIrlD&' Ita det.tnalD&tlon
of Uta lOll oI ........n..
Alwr neb dttormlnatioa by ....D mad. u to e&cb COIIIIty.· ci\)'
&ad 001lll\),. cI\)' ..... diItrIct, the Dtp&l1mOllt of PiD&Dct abaIl tr&nImi'
to the 1_ CoDtroUor prior to Uta lint clay 01 ...,. ..... Ho....._ 01
aacbyear a wrlttOD..-......, IIlowInc the &mOllllt of the 1_ of ........
by aacb _ty, ci\)' &ad oollllty, city ..... dlItriot dlU"iDc the onrADt
IIIc&I year. 'l'It, GoakoU .. aIta.II JI&7 the IIDIOllllt 01 neb det.tnalD&tlon
u bareiJI pro1'lAlatl. PaJmont of neb _0l1li' aIta.II ... from aDy ........,.
In the 1 _ !'reuDrJ _ otbenrllt approprlaWd.
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raoPOfW)

AMENDMENT TO TUX CON8TIT1)TtON

Se •. 251. The I... ~i.l.tur. m.y provide for the divl.ion of the
State tnto 8J1h and game diRtrictli and may ('nart .uch IIWI for the pro·
teetion of fi,.h and I:Ame in such district. or parts thert-of a. it may
deem appropriate.
There IIh.1I be a Fitih and Game Commission of ft •• memMn
appointed by the Governor, .ubjed to confirmation by the Senate. with

NO

1m.-4 apoD It "y this aectiolL '1'ha dttormlna.Uon 01 the Iou 01 .......

J'I8JI AND GAIlE CO_ISSIOIJ. Aaaembly COllltitutional Amendment No. 21. Amends
Section 25~ of Arti~le IV of the Constitution, which presently contains no provision pcr·
mitting mpmucrs of the l<'i.h and Game Commission to hold office after the expiration of
their respective six·year tenns and until their successors take office. Amendment pro·
vides thnt each commiRsioner shall continue in office after the expiration of his tenu and
until the appointment and qualification of his 8uccessor.
Thit proposed amendment exprelily amends an exi.tilll' aeetion
of Ih, Constitution. th.r.fore ••BW PJtOVIUOXI propoa..! to bt
IIIUJtHD are printed in BLACK·FA-Cm TYPB.)

YES

YES

NO

a term 01 0111•• 01 ai. y ..... aDd oatil tbatr ...,..Uve '"cceuon aN
appoln&ad &ad ,aaWled ••• cept th.t tbe Itrm. or th. lIIemb ... ftm
.ppoint~ .han expire a. follow.: One nu"nlbu, January 15. 1943; on.
member, Janual715, 1944; one member, January 15, 1945 i ont' member,
J.nuary 15, 1946; and on. mom ...r. J.nuary IS. 1947. Each .uboequellt
appointment Ihall be for six yean, or, in ca •• of a \'aC.lUcy, then tor the
unexpiff'd portion of loeh t~rm. The Legislatur. DUlY dele,ate tu the
commiuion .uch powera rel.tilll to th~ protection, propagation and
prt'lt'rvation of fi.h and came as the I~gi.lature lief'S flt. Any member
of the commiuion may be re-moved by eoneurrent rHOlution or the Lt,.
illaturt' palled by the vote of a majority of th. melDben el~ted to .11;111
of the two bo_ Ih.r.. f.

.-11-

